
City o1' Portlarid, Orcgon 

FINAI\CIAL IMPACT STATBMENT .[. ffi,åqL ¡ß fi, 
For Council Action Items 

i¿llrì )
l. Name of'lnitiator 2. Telephone No 3. ISurcau/OffÌce/Dept. 

Rodney Jennings 503-823-1794 PBOT/O'TD/]'RP 

5a. l'o be filcd(hearing datc) 5l¡. Calendar (Che ck Onc) D¿te Subutitted to Cornrnissioner's office 
March 2,201I Regular Conscnt 4/5ths and IrPD Budget Analyst Feb 18, 201 Ifl xn 

l) Leeislation Title:
 
*Authorize application to the Oregon Department of Transpoftation and the Oregon Department of Land Conservation 
ancl 
Developmentfor four Transportationand Growth Management progranr grants in an amount upo $845,500, (g9%)
(Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Lesislation 
Authorize the Mayor and the Portland Bureau of 'lransportation and the Bureau of Planning and Sr.rstainability to make
 
application to the Transpoftation and Growth Management Program for a srant uúo $845-500.
 
Revenue and/or Expense:
 
rs ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current yearrs budget? ycs
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:
 then go to Step
If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. For modifications to bu identify/discuss only the changes to the budget. 
3) Revenue: 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue oming to the City? If so, by how much? If new 
revenue is generated please identify the source. The total project budget is$950,000. ODOT will pay up to $g45,500 
or 89%o of the project. This is $31 1,500 to BPS and $534,000 to pBOT 

4) Dxpense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation?What is the source of funding for the expense? (please
include co,sts itt the currentfiscal year as well as costs infuture year) (If the action is related lo a g"ant ir contract please
include the local contribution or ntatch required)("If there is aproject estimate, please identifu thilevel of conJidenie,,) 
The City's match requirement is 1l%o of the total project cost oS950,000. BPS is responsible for$38,500 and pBOT is 
respousible for $66,000 of the match. T'he PBOT match will be covered frorn existing GTR activities (City policy). 

Staffinq Requirements: 
5) Will any positiorts be created, eliminated or reclassified in the current yeâr as a result of this legislation? (If new 
positions are created please include whether they will be parîtirne, futl-time, lÌmited ternx or permanent pctsitions. If the 
position is lintited terrn please indicate the end of the term.)\lA 
6) Will positions be created or eliminated ìnfuture leors a result of this legislation? N/A

^s 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinallce. This section should 
only be completed if you are adjusting total approprhtions, which currently only applies to grant orclinances. 
7) Chanse in Aprtropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budgel please refleci the dollar amount to be 

appropriated by this legislation.If the appropriation includes an interagencyagreement wiÍh another bureau, please
include the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. Include the appropriate cost elements that are to be 
Ioaded by the Grant's OfJice and/or Financial Planning. Llse additional space if needed.)No budget adjustment. 
Transportation Planning is applying for the grant on behalf of the city. 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Granf Sponsored Amount 
Center Itern Prosram 

KK 02-16-11 

APPROPRIATION UN] ]' HEAD SUSAN D. Kfjll-, Director,Bureau of Transportation 

http:legislation.If

